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Gilbert A . Eimann Named 
SW BTC D istrict Manager

work for the five states where 
Southwestern bell operates. He 
returned to Dallas in July, I960.

He is a Mason, member of 
Kiwanis Club and the Metho-

Gilert A. Kimann o f Dallas 
I has been named district mana- 
I ger for Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company's Mineral Wells

{ district.
He replaces Bill Bass, who dist Church. He is a graduate 

will take over the company’s I o f Brenhnm Ht>h School and 
Wichita Falls District. | Southwestern University at

Fimann will be responsible! Georgetown. He did graduate 
and Mrs fo* t*,e ro'»l>*,'y ’»  commercial | wor,t the University of Tex- 

hsvc had a and business office operations j aa-
cut st their >n the 18 cities in this district, i He and his wife, Bonnie, have 

seek In fact These are: Albany, Brecken-1 on*‘ ,ion *®n, David 3. They will 
mnd-ons had a ridge, Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, i move to Mineral Wells in the 
^ th e  dinner | Alvarado, Cleburne, Granbury, I "•■ur future.

Hillsboro, Italy, Itasca, Mid- 1 Has.- was named head o f the ! 
lothian. Red Oak, Waxahachie, I Mineral Wells district in late 
Gordon, Strawn, Mineral Wells 
and Weatherford.

Kimann joined the telephone 
company in Dallas in 1 »fi 1. He

Htked 10-year- 
pt deputy’s son 
knidan. Wyo, 

Mt day just

1957. Since then, he has been 
very active in civis affairs.

He was named the city’s out- 
i _ standing young man in 1901 by

** I j was a student in the company’s the Mineral Wells Junior Cham- 
_ i extensive management training er o f Commerce. He was recent-extensive management training 

program. Following his training
that there were

J ^ u n T d  in th*  overall operations o f all 
‘ up w.ith deportments of the company, he 

( was assigned to Fort Worth as
. I a business office supervisor. He 

to the rescue and _____________________________ •„
4m niunt grancl- 
pwdiiad That

; right.

i rtetnt tutld- 
; comer of 

f cleaned up 
Understand

later worked in the company’s 
sales department, then went to 
Midland as a business office 
supervisor.

He worked at Alpine, then 
was promoted to manager for 
the Fort Stockton group in 
1955. I-ater that year, he was 

ihas to move I promoted to manager in Fort 
there | Worth.

Eimann joined the company's 
general office staff in St. Louis 
in mid-1957. He remained on 
the general headquarters staff, 
doing commercial engineering
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GILBERT A. EIMANN
. . new ly appointed

Nine Families 
Move Here In 
Month of June

Nine new families have mov
ed to Eastland during the 
month o f June. A  cordial wel
come ia extended to each fam
ily who have chosen to make 
Eastland their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McCurdy 
and their one-year old daugh
ter moved to Eastland from 
DeLeon and are residing at 
503 E. Conner. Mr. McCurdy 
is employed with Fullen Motor 
Company.

Moving to Eastlland from 
Abilene are Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Simmons. They are present
ly residing at 109 S. Madera. 
He is employed with the TA W  
Transport.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Gifford 
and their three-year old son 
are making their home at 307 
S. Daugherty moving here 
from Brownwood. Rev. G if
ford is minister o f the local 
Church o f Christ.

Mrs. Ruby Adams, a former 
resident o f Houston, is making 
her home at 410 S. Lamar. 
She Is employed at Jeanettes 
Fabric Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy B. Tur
ner o f 303 W. Moss have mov
ed to Eastland from Odessa. 
He is co-owner o f  the Eastiand 
Service Parts Co.

Moving to Eustland from 
Rotan are Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Campbell. They are living at 
200 N. Virginia. He is 
employed as a farmer and 
rancher fo r  Clint McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Glass 
and two daughters, who have 
moved from Dublin, are mak
ing their home at 514 E. 
Conner. Glass is the newly 
hired football coach o f East- 
land High School.

Former residents o f  Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton P. 
Christenson, are now residing 
at 407 S. Connellee. He is 
eo-owner o f the Eastland Ser
vice Part* Company.
Parts Company.

Moving to Eastland from 
Copperas Cove are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hunter end their 
five children. Hunter Is an 
employee of the Bride* Oil 
Company.

ly named 1962 Boss o f the Year 
by the Resort City Chapter of | 
the National Secretaries Assoc- i 
iation. Earlier this year, he was | 
chosen for membership in the | 
Order o f the Arrow, Boy Scout 
honor society.

He is a former member of 
(Contnued From Page One) 
the board of directors and cur
rently membership chairman of 
the Mineral Wells Chamber of 
Commerce. Under his leadership 
in the latter capacity, t h e  
Chamber hit an all-time record 
number of members, going over 
the 500 mark for the first time 
in history. He has also headed 
a number o f other Chamber 
committees.

He is a pasC"*res*dent o f the 
United FundjMn^currently a 

r o f t f l^ ^ ra n iza t io n ’s 
of direef J l *  has also 

as divls»on chairman 
p t ttte%’und'» employee and ad
vanced > if t  divisions In addit
ion, he has headed a number 
o f ’Boy* Scout district commit
tees and is a member of the 
board of directors of the Long* 
horn Council. Bias is also act- 

la U tile  League basofcaU. 
currently serving as secretary- 
treasurer.

A  deacon in the First Pres
byterian Church for the past 
four years. Baas has been a 
member of the church’s build
ing committee and served as 
building fund director.

Bass began his telephone car
eer in Amarillo as a lineman on 
February 23, 1948. He’s never 
missed a day on the job since 
then.

$ 3 ,0 0 0  Bonds Set For 
Phone Burglary Suspects

Montis o f  $1,500 inch were 
.set for a shorts-wearing Wuco 
woman and a sitit burned Fort 
Worth man by Justice «»f the 
Peace C. K. Owen in Fa tlumi 
Friday morning.

Charged with bui]ular> o f a 
I coin uperoted machine an 
.Joyce Lucas, 22, and Lloyd 
Jackson, 2d.

Moth were being held ;n 
Eastland County Jail, but 

! bonds were expected to be 
made, according to Sheriff 
Ijee Horn.

Jackson u:-< d an 
! ert Lloyd Allen, wl 
I Thursday, and F ir 
1 John Williiiylium ha 
out th 

1 before 
argeed
)V&s hi.v 

l ie  f 
vetting

IS. Mid)
booked
Deputy

iin had to Make 
* third complaint form 
the Fort Worth tough 
that I loyd Hartley lr

orr
lid

ret name, 
during the 
>ii in Judge

bond

MIGHTY MEDICS—Baseball season has also ended for members of tb ■ Mcdii s 
team. Members of the team pictured a bove include the following: Top row, 
left to right: Allen Foreman, Rhett Smith, Gary Upchurch Alan Steddum and 
Roger Berry. Center row, left to right Lloyd Elrod manager, Phillip Smith. 
Robert Harbin, Gary Copeland, Danny Elrod, Sammy Boyd and J T  lir.ry, 
manager. Bottom row, left to right, Roy McCoy, Randy Guy, Rocky Maynard, 
Jerry Doyle and Larry Lane. ( Photo by A & C  Studio.)

PARTI

Research Leaque 
W elfare Services

Issues
Report

(Editor’s Note —  This is] but the laws governing them 
the first of a three-port series restrict the state in meeting thr 
concerning state welfare ser- ' iictual”  human needs 
vice* (written by the Texas were ” " v  . 10
Kesearv 
manta

ch League. Your com-L 
and observations about. lr  
ries are welcomed.) *TVt a

" 1 — — repoi
i« ttnhlic wplfurp nm- 1 nncp

report entitled ’’ I’ublie Assist- 
Texas public welfare pro-1 unce for the Aged, Disabled and 

grams are well administered, Blind in Texas.’ ’ It is the final

New Auto Parts Business 
Opens Doors Here Monday

Annual Meeting 
Set For July 29

The annual cemetery meeting 
and homecoming will be held at 
the Sipe Springs Cemetery on 
Sunday, July 29, according to 
an announcement made by the 
Sipe Springs Cemetery Associa
tion.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend for the all-day affair. 
Each is asked to bring a lunch 
which will be spread at noon.

Committee members include 
J a c k  Whiteside, president; 
James Wyatt, secretary; S. P. 
McKeehan, Richard Thorp, J. 
L. McKeehan, Frank Whitlock 
and Quy Houser.

A new auto parts firm to be 
known as Eastland Service 
Parts Co. will open its doors 
for the first time in Eastland 
Monday morning.

Owner-operators are Bur
ton Christenson and Troy B. 
Turner, both o f whom came to 
Eastland from Odessa.

The new parts store is lo
cated at 112 E. Commerce St. 
immediately west o f Texas 
Electric Co.

A  complete line o f parts and 
accessories for autos, trucks 
and tractors will be stocked, the , 
owners report.

Affiliated with the National 
Automotive Parte Ass., the 
firm carries a thorough stock 
o f parts and will have over
night delivery o f hard to get 
items from Dallas warehouses.

report by the League in it.- 
stady requested by the Texas 
Department o f Public Welfare.

This final report discusses 
the programs o f old Age As- 

nal conclusion is expressed j sistapo (O A A ),  Aid to the 
Texas Kewsfrti • Is-wpui < Oemw.mntPv m il Totally T>i 

abled (A P T D ), and Aid to the 
Blind (A B ).  Major problems 
found by the League s’.a ff are 
as follows:

e Texas ha- no effective
laws for requiring welfare re
cipients to use all o f  their own 
resources in solving their prob
lems before qualifying for pub
lic assistance.

e Texas has no effective 
laws for requiring responsible 
adult rellatives to come to the 
aid o f an applicant for public 
assistance.

e Maximum welfare bene
fits are often too low for cer
tain cases because available

Turner lived here several 
yars ago. He and his w ife are 
making their home at 303 W.
Moss St. They have one son,
Richard Lee, who is a Baptist 
minister at Moscow, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Christenson | fund* are broadly distributed 
are living at 407 S. Connellee. I wit*' little reference to individ-

Marvin Hutto, longtime East- 
land resident is bookkeeper 
for the firm.

The new owners extended an 
invitation for everyone to 
come in anil get acquainted.

uals with critical 
needs.

•  In an effort to control 
welfare spending, Texas has j 
adopted a policy o f constitu- j 

(Continued on pa * *  6 )

M rs. Joe Stephens Tells of 
Hawaiian, W orld's Fair Trip

Eastland County 
Represented by 
47 At N. T. S. U.

Cisco Builder 
To Re-Vamp 
C-C Front

<ierald Jauk.son, a Cisco con-1 
tractor, haa b«*e» awarded a 
cent met to build a new front j 
on tin* Fast la : id Chamber »>f j 
Commerce office.

The job, which will cost 
$20U, will include the removal j 
o f  the plate iflas.-* front and I 
the . ma^onury ledge, and the 
installation o f a brick wall 
which will complete tht modern | 
decor o f  the building.

Work is expected to get un-j 
derway within utitout t w o  
weeks.

The Jaycees probably will 
donate the labor necessary to i 
tear dourt the existing frupi, ■
and Tcxn» Lightweight Aggr. » three diells were missing from 
gate Co. is donating the brick- ;l n, v' ammunition
to be used in the construction I *•* ° f  the trio were in
o f the new front whon aiTMtod I t Ktug.-r ato-

t "it luid been hot tv* ice and 
the Fa>tktnd station once, he 
said.

The Fastisnd hirrglarv wse 
discovered early Thur>dsjr 
morning by Howard Bradford 
and Mill l^intin, night patrol
men. Bradford gave chase 
to a Pontiac when he found 
that a telephone pay station in 
front o f the Safeway store on 
Fast Main Street had been 
blasted open by gun fire.

Unable to catch the auto
mobile, Bradford notified Cisco 
?K>1 ice who made the nrrost at 
the west city limits o f  Cioco.

Policeman Ray Sue, w’ho 
made the arrest, had the trio 
drive to the police station while 
he followed in the i»utrol car.

Night Desk Sgt. Odell Rains 
an id that when Sue brought the 

(iNmtinued On Page Six)

court, tluit he had given the 
other name ‘ because I didn't 
want to worry my folk* over
uch a minor matter."

The two both pleaded ‘ ‘ not 
guilty.’

The pair was turned o\er
t ; federal authorities Friday
afternoon in connection with 
l*>- ••>!*.on o f an unlawful fire 
»rm an English, .sawed-off
high-powered MOd riot run.

Another coin box was found 
» by (*u Parker Friday after

noon in his yard, indicating 
that the out of-tow hen. dispos 
* d o f the b«>x while being 
chi'-ed bv local officers after 
the roM*ery.

Parker als«» found a glove, 
the mate to w hich was found 
iii tin* auto, at the time of 
4 he arrest.

Sheriff office i»hones were 
busy Thursday and Friday with 
calls from other authorities 
seeking the two.

\ third suspect in the rob 
bery burglary o f the telephone 
I moth in front o f Safeway 
tore in Fast land Wednesday 

night, was till being sought 
after ha\ ing fled the Ciaco 
police tatton after being ar 
re ted.

O fficer found a receipt for 
a «t0f> fine in corporation 
court in Fort Worth, and upon 
investigation found that the 
man had heen released from 
jail then* last Saturday.

The two were accused in the 
court o f Justice o f the Peace C. 
K. Owen, o f burglary o f a pay 
telephone station in Ka.stlnnd, 
and were placed in Eastland 
County jail.

Wiflinghr.m said that there 
may b* a tie-in between the 
Eastland burglary and a tele
phone station burglary in 
Ka nger.

Willixgham said the Ranger 
■-•tat ion h:ui b*«-n blast*-.! op*-:i 
by M-unfiiv in th« sans manner 

tim EH«t)nm4 station, and

Tin’ brii'k wall will nm
diagonally from tin* **a.-.t front j 
rornor inward to th** pr** **nt 
sot-ill door.

Maniip-rr L**- Ellis saiil that! 
tin? div.iirn will provide much-1 
needed at ora ire spate ledwrell : 
the wall anil the drapes which 
now haii^r in front o f the
window.

’ISere will be exposed brick > 
both inside and outside the ' 
buildintr.

Mrs. Joe Stephen has re
turned from her vacation to 
the Hawaiian Islands, the 
World’s F^ir at Seattle, and 
to Canada.

She accompanied her sister, 
Mrs. F. M. Jones to Dallas. 
They were iruests o f Major and 
Mrs. W. L. Brewster o f Hick- 
am Field, Honolulu.

The following is her own 
account o f the trip:

The Hawaiian Islands con- 
eists o f Kauai, Oahu, Nihau, 
Molokai, Maui, Lanai, Kahool- 
awe, and Hawaii, the latter 
called ‘the bijr Island” .

We visited in Honolulu 
which Is the Metropolis of the 
Islands and is located on the 
tsland of Oahu, 2,091 miles 
west o f San Francisco.

Upon arrival at the Inter
national Airport, we were 
Ip-eeUd by natives who placed 
leis around us and welcomed 
ua with the traditional kins on 
each cheek.

11 a few moments our hos
tess. Mrs. Brewster, met us 
and placed two more beautiful 
orchid and plumeria leis on us. 
We felt like we had been 
oriented alreedy.

The familly we visited, Major 
and Mm. W. L. Brewrter. live 
at Hickem ViHaire (A ir  Force 
B w )  just behind which lies 
Pearl Haihor.

Having lived there four 
years, they knew all the 
places we should iro and see 
and do, and I dare say we 
missed only the ones we want
ed to.

Outstanding in my memory 
are the following places: Mount 
Tantalus, with its punaromic 
view and the Monkey l ’od and 
Banyan trees prowin* junplle 
like, white pinper blossoms, 
coconut palms and other native 
vepetation; the Pali Drive 
around, throuph, and over the 
mountains; the preen o f supar 
cane, banana, pineapple, rice, 
kukui trees, palm proves, lant- 
ana brush, and many other 
prowths.

The new Pali tunnels were 
completed in July, 1961, fur- 
nishinp new scenery and a 
short-cut to the wind-ward 
side o f the island o f Oahu; 
the Mormon Temple in Laie; 
the University o f  Hawaii 
where 18 foreipn lanpuapes are 
repularly offered (our hostess 
has a son who is a student 
there) Diamond Head, which 
jut* out from the shoreline 
like a crouching lion; the Blow 
Hole at Koko Head. Here one 
can sec the Amelia Earhart 
Memorial and Diamond Head 
Light; Punchbowl, the extinct 
crater, overlooking the city o f

(C eatiam d ea page 2 )

Eastland County was repre
sented by 47 students at North 
Texas State University in the 
school year just ended, the 
Registrar's office has announ
ced.

During the nine-month ses
sion, a total o f 10,065 d iffer
ent students were enrolled. 
They came from 212 o f the 
state's 254 counties, from 45 
other states and from 11 
foreipn nations.

Dallas County again sett 
the largest number to NTSU, 
2,985. Other counties repre
sented by large groups were 
Tarrant, 1,136; Denton, 998; 
Collin, 216; Grayson, 206; 
Harris, 197; Cooke, 150; 
Gregg, 145; Wichita, 133: Mc
Lennan, 110; Ellis, 109; Wise, 
103; Smith, 96; Galveston, 95; 
Bexar, 88; Montngue, 78; 
Parker, 73 and Young, 65.

These figures show the 
impact o f the largest enroll
ment increase in the state, a 
gain that placed the university 
among the upper 5 per cent 
of the nation’s 1,'*85 colleges 
and universities.

Texas higher education add
ed 10,180 students last fall, 
and 1,366 o f these were NTSU. 
The U-S. O ffice of Education 
reported a national enrollment 
increase o f 7.8 per cent in the 
past year. The North Texas 
gain was 18 percent.

June Rains Good; 
Century Mark 
Threatened

It was a wet June after all!
In all, 5.02 inches o f min 

fell in Eastland, Official Wea- 1 
ther Observer James Smith re- ' 
]M»rts.

That’s a great deal more than 
the average of 2.56‘ for the 30- 
day period.

It came early and late in the 
month with a 13-day dry period i 
from the 13th to the 26th.

Heaviest vvaa on the 8th when * 
1.40 fell, followed two days lat- 
er by 1.10.

The tempedatuie didn't hit 
the 100-degree peg during the : 
month hut got in perspiring dis- * 
tanco two days in a row, when 
95s were registered, on the 24th 
and 26th.

Low temperature for June 
was a 52 on the 3rd.

Funeral Services 
Saturday For 
Conrad Hazard

VISITING

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Dick Yielding this 
week .are her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. E. T. 
McKelvain, and their son, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. McKelvain, all 
o f  South Texas.

FAU CET OF PLE N TY—  
That's a water faucet hang
ing up there, alright, on the 
end or a string. And that's 
genuine, wet water pouring 
out o f  it into the foamy 
bucket below. It ’s a puzzle
ment you’ll get a kiclc out of, 
in Smith Plumbing Co.’ * dis
play window. (A A C ).

Eastland Teams 
Win Two Games

Billy Collins of the Eastland 
Blue Sox took a 4-1 victor? 
over the England (Jreenbacks 
during a game played Monday 
night at Fi/ejjiun’s Field.

Hayden Wilson was losing 
pitcher for the Greenbacks.

In Thursday night’s game, 
Terry Treadwell pitched a 11 to 
1 for the Blue Sox to defeat 
the Ranger Hawks,

Larry Blackwell was losing 
pitcher on the Hawks team.

Now Showinq At 
The M AJESTIC

IN EASTLAND

"Zoti"
PREE PASSES

To Themm W ho Find Their
Name*
Am ong

Set Bold 
The

Face Type

Pe

Conrad Philip Hazard died at 
J1 a.m. Friday ih Eastland 
Mc’Honal Hospital.

For the past five year* he 
made his home in EusMnnd with 

I Mrs. Pearl Bourland.
at _H4 s. Walnut St

Funeral f „ r Mr. Hazard. 71 
was hebi at 2 p.m. Saturday 
"I the hirst Baptist Church in 
ivi» nger.

Officiating was the Rev. K 
<’ Edmonds, retired Baptist 
minister, and the Rev. Avery 
Sullivan, pastor. Burial in E ver 
green Cemetery was under the 
direction o f Killingsworth Fun
eral Home,

Born in Eastland County 
mar S ta ff community Jan. 19, 
1891, he was a retired Ranger 
t ’ itv employe. He resided in 
Ranger for many years before 
moving to Eastland.

He operated a tailor shop in 
Hanger during the oil boom days 
in the early 1920's. He was a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church Here.

A veteran o f World War I, 
Mr. Hazard was a member o f 
the American Legion, having 
been n post commander at one 

| time. He .also was a member of 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
at Eastland and the World War 
barracks in Hanger. He also 
was a member of the Elks Club.

Pallbearers were Pat Woods, 
H. G. Adame, Jr., Bob Patter- 
so.n Felton Brashier, Lee Cant- 

[ rell and A. H. Powell, all o f 
I Ranger, and Doyle Squyer* and 
.Charlie Moseley, both o f East- 
land.

His only survivor is his sister,
| Mrs. Bourland.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erronous reflection upon 
tercharacter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or c ir- 
poration which may appear n thecn'umns of th - ncu-|>ap* ■ 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of t! c 
mi blithers,

Mrs. Stephens -
(Continued from page one)

Honolullu.
It is here in the Crater the 

y-tion.d Memorial Cemetery 
is loceted. In this beautiful

• jug ere war heroes from 
AVorlfi Wars I and II and the 
Korean War. I took a picture 
o f t ,. grave o f our o.m K iri 
Tan icr.

A tour through the pine
al Me f  elds with an occasional 
■.top f o r  chilled pineapole 
strips -cri i-d from a road-side 
tand high on the banks.

Later a tour through the 
huge Dole Pineapple plant.

The Pearl Harbor Cruise 
was a re lew o f history, with 
its beaut ful expansce o f land
locked waiter. Here is located 
the greate-t naval station un
der the American Flag.

G o t  a  w e e k  T V  P ic tu r e ?  
th e n  t r a d e  f o r  o n

r c a  V icto r
Compact Consolette . . .  fits aii decors!

Unsurpassed Picture

Security Sealed Reliability

Exquisite Cabinet 

“Golden Throat" Sound

=  Power Packed Chassis

*249 THE OWENS 
232C65 CJJ 5*. la. ScrttiQ 
Ave abl* in your choice 

o ’ lire# f'nishej!
FOR THE FINEST . . .  AT THE RIGHT PRICE . . .  GET RCA VICTOR!
• ALL-STAR" GAME To s® 8 <“^LOR. See it best on

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
Be our guests, come in and weten tho uoz Ai,L STAR game in color! 

Starts — 10:45 AM Tuesday

ROBERTSGH T V 
SALES & SERVICE

The monument o f the ship 
Xrisonj" has been completed 

tnd t mds out to remind us
'! t 1.550 men were on the 

p nnd 1.110 are still en-I 
tomb | within. The Flag is 
ra: id at sun-up nnd lowered 
at sun-down daily.

Ju t  11th v is King Knme- 
hamcl' i Day nnd we attended 

(inch on .Itine loth. a Hawai- 
n Church where wo heard a 
1‘ imon in Hawaiian an one in 

English.
My -i ter and 1 have a 

picture •<( us us we were exiting 
from this Church.

Tile Ulu Mau Village gives 
a If Jn in the fascinating 
-kills and scerets o f ancient 
Hawaii as we watched the 
natives weaving, lei making, I 
poi pound ng. quilt making, ! 
and saw the authentic games 
of oid Hawaii.

The Bishop Museum is the 
hen [quarters o f the worlld for 
Polyne-ian ethnology and nat
ural h 'ory and is located less 
‘ h.an two miles from town, 
u'hc Capitol Palace (the only 
■'alace in the L’ nited States) i 
tand* v. ithin three blocks of 

■ e busira--- center o f Hono
lulu.

It is surrounded by the 
F. detail Post O ffice, the Judic- 
- iv  Buildings and the Arc-

Hi e* Building* and the Public
j L  brary.

In c rear are the National 
Guard \rmorv and the old 

irrack* of the days of mon- 
r v. The I.ihrary o f  Hawaii
* free and is oacn from 3 a.m.

I to 9 p m.
The t a hous-cs located far 

an in the mountains provide a|
Vcturesque setting for an I 
exotic meal. One in rar'iculnr, 
's managed and operated by [ 
the Fnlvat on Armv. The tea-1 

i -oe-w ha-tes* retired after 
ervirg twenty years and w-as 

bidding farewe'l to everyone 
| as wc left.

Robert Lewis Stevenson's * 
j straw thatched shack was one 
' of t'-e -ttmctmns o f th * ten 

house. Then there was always 
• shoonti * the ihom.
J 'nd the Waikiki Beach with 

it* palatial hotels, imoort j 
' -hop*. :tnd hula dancers. Don. 

•he Be™®*! Combers which is 
■■•’ lied “ Dukes" now. and the 
Internatbnal Market place 
which is iu.-t that.

Wi -tawed at the BTtmore 
lintel in the heart o f Waikiki 1 
Beach for a few* days to get 
t'le feel of the Blue Pacific and 1 

I the Hawaiian «un.”
We were fortunate to be 

included in a formal invitation 
to an ‘ Aloha" party aboard 
the M at-o":n r-om 2:8a to 
J :3f> on Friday the 22nd. 
Some friends o f the Brewster.-

R C A VICTOR DEALER
S E Comer oi Square Ph Main 9-1625

Ea-tland. Texas

were leaving after being there
four years.

A fter three weeks in Hono- 
'iilu we resumed our Bight via

the World's Fair en route 
home.

There we rode the Monorail
and ate aton the Space Needle 
Restaurant. The waitresses are 
exot c in their tapered Capri 
pants and jackets o f gold and 
cinnamon and rust.

Wc made one complete revo
lution in one hour. During that 
*lme you art guided by ‘The 
Eye o f the Needle”  a colorful 
cririboard disc which shows 
you each landmark as you 
ita-s it: Queen Ann Hill, Mt. 
Baker, Lake Union. Capitol 
Hill, Lake Washington, Beacon 
Hill, Mt. Fainer, M*.. Adams, 
Mt. Ft. Helens, Vashion Is
land, West Seattle, Flliott 
Bay, Bainbridge Island, Puget 
Sound Magnolia District, and 
Whidbey Island.

A  ride through the Fair 
brings all the world o f  today 
ind o f tomorrow into view. 
Then over into Canada for a 
day or two we are home again. 
It might be summed up!
*FE  . . SUN . . . SHOP! 
FFEP . . . FUN . . . FLO P!

I kept a diary, but it has 
not arrived. It was sent along 
with o'her excess baggage via 
freighter.

Th's is just what I remem
ber now. I am sure there will 
be more to tell my pupils next 
f" ll and some pictures to show
them.

Seven Members 
Are Present 
At WMU Meet

Seven members attended the
-nlstr Mondev meeting o f the 

Women's Missionary U n ioi of 
the Mangurn Bap ist Church 
with Mrs. Matt Donelson, 
president, presiding.

T ie  meeting was opened 
w'th a sing, ''A t the Cross” , 
led by Mrs. I,ee Msv and ac
companied by Mrs. Billie Wood, 
pi-"irt.

Prayer calendar for the 
day was brought bv Mrs. 
Rachel Clower. Mrs. May led 
in prayer for the missionaries.

During the business session, 
meetings were planned for the 
next three months.

Mrs. Delbert Hughes closed 
the meeting with prayer.

At ending were the follow
ing: Mmes. Donelson, May, 
I enis R;ee, R'ttie Brown, 
Clower, Hughes and Wood.

Readers
Write

Editor:
I own and operate a small 

feed and seed business h"rc in 
Graham. I was formerly of 
Comanche County.

I am thinking about retiring 
before long and I think 1 
would like to locate somewhere 
near Eastland, so I would like 
to subscribe for your paper for 
a few  months.

I probably can find some
thing in your eds that 1 might 
be interested in.

Thank you,
G. A. Reid 
21B N. Elm St 
Graham, Tex.

SAVE UP TO 75%
On Your Clothes

W e make suit*, dr •*•«», j 
cocktail dresses, wedding 
gown*, etc.

Have last year’s dress or 
suit re-styled or re-modeled 
a . . A ll kinds o f alterations.

W e specialize in petite 
and tall models . . . Gradu
ate o f leading design schools 
. . . years o f experience for 
satisified clientelle . . . R e f
erences.

RUMLEY TAILORS
701 Avenue D ------  Cisco

NOW OPEN
For

Television & 
Rodio

Soles & Service
We Service 2 way Radiot

Qualified Personnel 
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business 
Appreciated

City Television 
Service

114 W. 8th —  HI 2 2611

z* f l H I L S  - 
%f  H & T  ;

?<

Reject Tires TO 
Used Tires .. S3 
Blemished Tires
. . . and we‘ve got plenty 
tubes, at low prices

NYLON TUBE

6.70x15 .
7.10x15 .
7.60x15. . . . . . .
7.50x14 tubeless 
8.00x14 tubeless

(All plus Tax)
EQUIPMENT T Y P E  Tl 

GUARANTEED tor 18 MOl
W H ITE  SIDEWALL $3.00

NYTEX
TUBELESS — NEW —  BLACK

6.70x15 . . . . . . . .  17.10
7.50x14 . . . . . . . . . $17.10
7.10x15 . . . . . . . .  $19.49
8.00x14 . . . . . . . . . $19.49
7.65x15 . . . . . . . .  21.28
8.50x14 . . . . . . . .  $21.28

(AM Plus Tax)
1st LINE TIRE

Patented V5 Nylon, Rayon 
Guaranteed for I Jfe of Tred 

WHITE SIDEWALL S3.00 MOIIE

Up to S ix Months to Pay 
Come In To-Day

HORTOK 
TIRE SERVICE

400 E. Main EASTLAND MA 9-1429

EASTLAND. TEXAS
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Miw* Pel ret* Weds Mr. Jones In 
Jnne29lli Orenionv Keatl Here

hos*»d the rehearsal dinner 
in th>* fellowship hall of the 
L’ nitifl Pentecostal fhurrh.

Out of town gupxt- for thp 
wedding were fm m  Abilene, 
Brown wood, Eastland, Car
bon. Winters, Albany, Carls
bad. Dublin and Gorman

mint green with white ac
cessories She also wore a 
corsage of white carnations

The reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. I n c I u d e d in the 
house puny were Jeannic 
and Yvonr.s C’ockrum o f  
Brownwood, Uuth Schaefer. 
Priscilla Mahaney. and Fran
ces Mosley of Abilene.

For the couple’s wedding 
trip to Carlsbad and other 
points of interest in New 
Mexico. Mrs Jones chose a 
two piece copper c o l o r e d  
suit traced with black, and 
black accessories. She wore 
a corsage of white loses 
from  her bridal bouquet.

The bride is a 19fi2 .grad
uate of Cisco High School. 
The bridegroom  graduated 
from  Eastland High School. 
Cisco Junior College and is 
a senior at McMurry College 
in Abilene.

Parents of the bridegroom. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jones,

HAVE you m 
r*/ ii> /ry crr

Gillette
S t « P « * . » L U ! B L A D l

vetis completed their costum
es. and each carried one long 
stemmed white rose.

Bobby Phillips of Kastland 
was best man and Mike 
Manning of Eastland and 
Joel Graham o f Cisco were 
groomsmen Mr. Manning 
and Mr Graham also served 
as ushers.

Danny and Dale Petree. 
nephews of the bride, ligat
ed the wedding tapers. Bar
bara and Debbie Petree and 
Randy Johnson, nieces and 
nephew of the bride, served 
as flower girls and ring bear
er, respectively.

For her daughter's wed
ding. Mrs. Petree chose a 
dress of lavender linen with 
white accessories and a 
white carnation c o r s a g e. 
Mrs Jones was dressed in

< j f t  W» Mr.
1 .,. Matt he w s 
S t s !  i» thf 
' r f  Jehu

,0‘' “
U  o.v brother
E ,  Those In- 
C g : R.' »n(i 
J” cf Houston. 
L , o f  Olitsa, 
T  A. Htrring- 
i| g,.r and *on

gMi ill of
Vr »mJ H i*

' 3f Mown.
MtM >f A » -
, fctthr*'- of 
-  «r« ft*'*1
I jm'jn'i.
(Ik  of °

H. Wilker

15fw *P
• • •

10 for 694

• Read The 
Classifieds

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
Open Sunday 12:45 
Open Monday 4:45

THE
MAGiC ^  
Word - 
PORFUNU

m w . w w ' T x  i m m r a m n t M

TUESDAY Thru SATURDAYMiss Ida Chandler o f 3<l0 
S. O o nellee and II. J. Line 
of ‘»rt i tv ( ommen-e were 
u lit. d in nisrriare on Tu*«h»y, 
July 3, at half *w»t f«v • in 
the afternoon.

Si .cie -ring w  .- s e e  Pad 
for the couple by Rev. Ik-nry 
L ttleton at hsi hona- 51 •> W. 
Hummer.

For her w ed ili .;, e bride 
rho ' a two piece dre.-s of 
navy bier, t  blue and *  t'.’ e 
floral drrigned bodice en- 
ha nr eri the ensemble.

A matching three-quarter 
jai ket o f w lf  material and 

Med with the floral design 
rompl I i merited the bnd* ’* at
tire. She wore black acces-or- 
ie? atid whit* Jewelry.

The newly wedded couple 
will make llieir home at W 3 
\V. Commerce.

The t.ride ha* been a rasi- 
dent o f Eastland County since 
1 s*Id. moving here from Step
en.« County.',

Mr. Lane, a resident o f 
Eastland since 1 ha- liecn 
employed a* a contmetor for 
the Magnolia Oil Company 
and is a retired farmer and
rarpwaler.

SATURDAY — SUNDAY — MONDAY

GERONIMO'
—IN C O L O R -

CHUCK CONNERS —  KAMALA DEVI

h o lid a y  »P »t*e  in  g ^ v  j

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY — FRIDAY

THE MAGIC SWORD*
— IN COLOR

BASIL RATH BONE — ESTELLE WINWOOD

TECHNIC© Ok’

ADULTS
75c

Discount
50c

R F T U R N S  HOME

Mr«. I  T» Keith has ju t
r. turned hiwnr from McCninh, 
Ai.-i*,. where »h* ha* been 
visiting with her son and his 
family, Mr. and .Mm. M II. 
Farmer Jr. Mr*. Keith return
ed home last week.

OFQUALITY/

bus leather 
laid tan

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

FRESH
SLICED

WISCONSIN. 
LONG HORN

TASTE 0  SEA FROZEN

FISH STICKS 
BEEF BACON
a n n a  am  VAN CAMPSi T U N A  «*TED

Bo* O ffic a  Opan* 7*30 
Start* at 8:15 

B o* O ffic e  C lot** 9:30
FISHERS 

LB PKG

9 10
,AY MONDAY TUESDAY

THE INNOCENTS
DEBORAH KERR Double 'S&H' GieenFRUIT COCKTAIL 

HUNTS CATSUP
t

MARGARINE Korn Ki*t

Dal Mont*

TUESDAY ONLY JULY 11

MAN-TRAP
Hunter ★  David Janssen

BRYLCREAM  3-o:

HAIR SPRAY
OUR DARLING  GOLD or W HITE

CREAM STY. CORN 
UPTON'S TEA BAGS 
TOMATO JUICE L IB B

Str'berries
KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE 

b Wednesday— 50c Carload
MONDAY — TUESDAY

Onion Rings 25 Bonus “S&H" Gieen Stamps
With This Coupon Ami Purctia** O f 

Two Pic**. (Tw in Pak.) Softwava
TOILET TISSUE <

Void A fter Wedneodny-July t l ’. - l t t f c

H-c-r « (6 ulas w pink r o h n

Lemonade 4 39c

Fresher Produce Always
THOMPSON'S

SEEDLESS GRAPES L„ 25c

300 Can*

50 Bonus “S&H" Green Stamps
With Thi* Coupon And Purdu H  O f 

Six 1-Lb. Can* o f Red Heart
DOG FOOD

Void A fter Wedneoday-July I t ,  19*1

ALL FLAVORS
CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES
SANTA ROSA

EXTRA FANCY
Vi GAL. 
CARTON

FRESH PLUMS EXTRA FANCY

25 Bonus “S&H" Green Stamps
With Thi* Coupon And Purcbow Of 

Auy Two Pk«*. Royal
INSTANT PUDDINGS

Void A fter Wndn*»day-July I t .  ISM

SO Bonus “S&H” Green Stamps
With Thi* Coupon And Purcha.# Of 

Any Two Ph«*. Betty Crocker
CAKE MIXES

Void A fter Wedn**d*T-July I t ,  1»62

25 Bonus “SAH" Green Stamps
With Thi* Coupon And Purcha** Of 

Any 16-oe. Carton For*mo*l
COTTAGE CHEESE

Void A fter Wrdn**doy-Juty 11. 19«2

M a j c s t u

W LF -ve
r  FiNOeR
H ^ r c i s c

25 Bonus “S&H" Green Stamps j
With Thi* Coupon And N r d u * *  Ol 1

Giant Pk* Suprom* Outmeol I
SUGAR or LEMOI COOKIES 1
Void A fter W.dnewluyi July 11. 1«*«2 j

1 liTTI §§||^V '
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SELL  A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E  . . . G E T  A  B E T T E R  J O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  H E L P !

C A L L  M A  9 -1 7 0 7
• MISC FOR SALE cool. On highway. Phone M. 
FOR SALE by owner. 1955 ! A. Treadwell, MA 3-2017. t f  
four door Buick. Power steer- | -------------
ing and brakes. I  ruler seat I poi^ SALE: Three bedroom 
heater and radio. Good tires. j,ouse an<j two room house. 
Engine in lax .client condition. ( 'oncfvte storm cellar. 7 lots.
fa ll MA 9-2548. ^ _ ! l l  One and one-half blocks from

high sc

•  FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house. 1404 S. Seaman. Un
furnished. Garage. Good con
dition nice yard cull Ml 
9-1011. *5

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartments.
611 Plummer.tf

FOR RENT: Three room
apartment. Private bath and 
^ar port Phone MAin 3-1559. 
t f  ________________

FOR RENT: Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, , _
anv size, bill* paid, maid and FOR SALE: 61 Wausaki motor 
hotel aerrcaa included, very -cooler. Good Shape. Ca- i  or 
reasonable Ala comfortable l terms, t all MA “ 1811 
rooms with Lie bath* only

FOR SALE House in Morton | FOR SALE: Our three bed- r
Valley t ■ bedroom, bath, room Hllcrest home, 2 tile 1 L d f O C  C  l*Q  W f !
good water, deep well and bath*, central air and heat.
pump. One acre. High ami 306 S. Oaklawn. Business Att6lld$ Annuo!

Thurber Reunion
property 214 S. Seaman. Phone 
M A 9-1742. t f  i

KOR SALE: White hull b lack-j------
eyed peas. Tom Sharp, Olden. pOR SALK: Two bedroom
Phone 2767. home at 514 S. Oaklawn. Tile

bath, attached garage, FHA 
PEOPLE read the Telegram approved. Small down payment
classified.-. You're reading this and $53.00 per month. Contact
one. t f  Charles Layton. t f

e MIS W ANTED
ROUTE SALESM AN W A N T- 

| ED for Eastland territory.
i Good future. Age 21 to 35.

"■ 505 s 0gtroB upS J Z o i f £ £ | B* j r r  . .
y *  ' _________  "  wn "v'ice-Presi-

N'e« officers were 
dur • t'ie business meeting o f 
the T 'irtior reunion held July 
4 at Vr rber. Approximately

Faye Henegar o f Mineral Wells 
an ex-school teacher und Char
lie Turnbow o f Laraesa, both 
88 years o f age. The youngest 
one present was Timothy Frank 
Arrendale, five month old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arren
dale o f  Snyder and great grand
son o f Mrs. Cora Arrendale of 
Ranger.

During the afternoon t h e  
I group listened to music o f the 
! Turnibow generation o f Strawn 
and O. G. Polk, und Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Polk o f Strawn. 

elected I ^  sack lunch was spread at 
noon and adjournment was at 
5:30 p.m. in the afternoon.

NEED a baby sitter, a car port den:, B. O. Morgan, Weather- 
a lawn mower, a job, an apart- fo rd ; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. 
ment, an assortment o f flower Jo- Tullos, Ranger. Working 
seeds? Use Telegram Classi- committee members are: Roy
fieds. t f  Milton and Frankie Martin,

Fort Worth, Gomer Minnick,

$33.96 monthly. Throw away 
jour high bills and. troubles 
ind  come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, 41A 9-1716.

glass in top.

FOR RENT: 
home. 522 E. 
MA 9-1083.

Larry Lane

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
hou-e. 507 W. Patterson. See
Monroe Walker, 306 N. D.xie.

64

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Two rooms aid  bath. 
Clo-e ,n. Bills pa d. K *i-“ iiatji 
rent 212 W I’atter-ol 64

. Kga-onu!>n
-O B

n »u se . 103FOR RENT: 6 room Mb i«*. 105 
E. Sadosa. Phone MA 9-1U95.

t f

FOR SALE: House to be mov
ed. Suit iblle for lake cabin. 

«3  , Phone MA 9-1912. 63

FOR SALE - ................ _  „  , .
Call MA 9-1498 FOR SALE: Three bedrooms, 

£.) I two baths. living, dining,
__________________ kitchen, and breakfast room,

1 large closets, central heating 
and cooling, carpeting. All 
drapes, curtaios and carpeting 
go with house. Two car garage 
and store rooms. Large attrac
tive yard. 700 S. Seaman. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Call MA' 9-1095. t f

HELP W ANTED : 
Steam Laundry-

Eastland i 
t f

W ANTED — An opportunity 
to prove that Telegram Classi
fieds work hard for you. t f

e PERSONALS

Strawn, W. H. Christian, Long
view , Raymond Hale. Big 
Spring, a n d O. W. Carter, 
Hrcckenridge.

During the morning, W. P. 
Newbury o f Bisbee, Arizona 
■poke on the activities o f Thur-

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered. 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

YUS you can sell bicycles or 
roller -kutes with Telegram 
classifieds. t f

I f  you are lonely, broken her years ago. Many people I 
hearted, troubled in spirit or brought pictures o f school act- ?

Three bedroom 
Conner. Phone

t f  FOR SALE: Large minnows. 
Mrs. Harley Fox, Highway 80 
East. Phone MA 9-1364 tf

burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, t f

FOR SALE: 3 young wrhite- 
face cows with baby calves. 
Also 5 heavy Springers. Phone 
MA 9-26S3. tf 
FOR SALE: 20o laying hens. 
Phone MA 9 2683. t f

FOUND —  A  perfect way to 
get rid o f those discards a* a 
profit. Sell them with a Tele
gram Classified. t f

FOR R E N T : 3 room ^ailm ent 
located at 404 S. Bassett. 
Phone MA 9-1580. 63

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment two blocks from 
square. Car Port, Private bath, 
air conditioned. Bill* paid. Call 
MA “ -2613. tf

FOR RENT: Modern house.
Four room- and bath. 415 N.
Green. | 63

KOR RE NT: Newly decorated 
2-bedroom house. 1306 South 
I amar. $35 per month. Call
MA 9-8339. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES
A-l Janitorial service —  floor 
waxing, stripping, window- 
cleaning Office. commercial, 
residental. D a i l y ,  weekly, 
monthly. Phone MA 9-2583. t f

For easv, ouick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Electric
Shampoo* r only $1 per day. 
Coat- Furniture and Carpet 
Co. | 65

e SPECIAL NOTICE

NOTICE —  Telegram Clasr.l- 
fie-1.- don’t cost, they pay. t f

JPECIAL NOTICE:"»Typewrit 
er and office machine repair 
Machines to loan while yours 
is being repaired. Call the 
Eastland Telegram, 5lAin 9- 
1707. t f

NOTICE:, Contact Norman 
Wat.-on you want a puppy 
free. Call MA 9-1126. 65

FOR SALE: 69 acre farm in 
the Kokomo Community. $72.50 
i«>r acre 1000 apple trees. 
Two room house. Electric 
water pump. Bill Caraway, 
311 W. Blackjack, Dublin, 
Texas. 65

FOR SALE: Large two BJd- 
-oom house Completely - i t  
decorated. Bargain. 205 S.
Virginia. See Slonroe Walker, 
306 N*. Dixie. 64

FOR SALE: Famous C*"SC
Crest work shoes and. US' "4? 
Army and Navy oxford- from 
$6. 15 to $12. *5, folding, alumi
num and steel cots, comfort*, 
blankets, sleeping bags, tarpaul
ins, trickle boxes, tool boxe-. 
gas cans, tin cups, camp stools, 
.vlanv other items, all at LOW- 
LOW nrices. ARM Y SURPLUS 
STORE. EASTLAND  tfc

FOR SALE: 12 foot fil l in g  
boat. Cheap. Phone MA 9-1522.

63

FOR SALE: Furnished or un
furnished house on 150 by 
150 ft. comer lot, in good USE as many us 20 words to 
n«- ghborhood. Low down pay-1 describe your for rents', for 
ment, small monthly payments -ales,’ or ‘what have you’ , for 
OR tra fenced land. | only 6<» cents per insertion, tf

j f  * * »  , f  FOR TRAD E:W ill trade equity
HOW do you know you can’t 1 in nearly new three bedroom 
-ell it? Have you tried a Tele- j home in Abilene for lake or 
gram Classified? t f  city property around Eastland.
---------------------------------------- MA 9-2413 or MA 9-1707. t f

PLEASE POP with som eth ing-------------------------------■ ■ —
very special from The Gift 
House, Cisco.

ivities: classes, bunds, baseball 
clubs, etc. O. M. Hurst o f 
Strawn brought a picture o f the 
old dance and orchestra band 
at Thurlier.

Kor the oldest person present 
there was a tie between Mrs.

Legal Notice

FOR SALE: In feet aluminum

YOU can rent that -pare bed-1 L**al Notice
r.iom with a Telegram Clas.-i-1 SEALED BID OFFER: H W Y

t f  | 10,708, 1 1 “ in AM 7 I - 02.
----  —1 ----------------Sealed bids will be received in

Alan Steddum the 0f { jce, Qf  the State Board

FOR SALE OR RENT Large I nf t"ontrf>1. stat* O ffice  Build-
three bedroom house. 1506 S. in*. 201 K I f  h j» r e * t .  Austin.
Bassett. Phone MA 9-1989 t f - 1'* * *  u" ;,> 11 00 A M ° f
------------------------ ----------------- above date covering the sale

„  , , o f 4 improvement* belongingi
f OR ' AI K: Beautiful new to the Texas Highway Depart-
, V  \  l me- „thT  bedrooms, ment W a U d  at Kastland, Tex-
1 - b“ th»- a11 electric kitchen, | M and mav j.e inspected by 
ram.- , oven, vent a hood, dish- PontactinR. R, p. Hnun, Texan
w-a. -r, disposal, central heat- Highway Department or Mr. 
ng ami c. -Ural refr -vrate.1 air | j  B ' A rther, Commissioner

CHICK'S RADIO AND  
TV

103 E. Main
Ssrvic* Calls $2 50 

W ork (uarantaod fo r  90 
days

Phono M Ain  9-1374 
Day or Night

boat a id  3
McCleskey,
St.

conditioning, double garage, 
most beautiful tree shaded 
corner l o t  in town —  
well located at the cor
ner o f 500 E. Conner —  F H A

Prc ncinct 
Texas.

No. 1, Eastland*

horsepower motor.
208 s.

quality approved
Nebelett

63

Ray McCoy

FOR SALE: 15 foo* White- 
house boat loaded with extra* 
with trailer. 35 hp Jo] 
motor with electric-start,
Wright at Modem Dry rtettn- 
ers. 6

CAIKW

* 3
Henn-

NOTICE: Chick'* Radio and 
T. V., 103 E. Main. Service 
calls. 12.56: Wvork guaranteed 
90 aays. Phoqe MAin 9-1374, 
day or n.gl^. t f 

E Have ,NOTICE HV' e opened Quinn 
Rock Pit, I Vj mile* east of 
Eastland; operating crusher. 
Plant prices: concrete rock,
$2.50 per yand; rock chat. 
$1.50: topping rock, $3.50; 
base rock, $2. Nomiaal delivery- 
charge. Call John Prickett, 
HI 2-2254, Cisco. 63

RECORD-KEEPING got you 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record- 
keeping t f

• FOR LEASE
NOTICE: Painting, interior1
and exterior, taping and bed
ding, free estimates. Phone
3-2683. t f
ake Lean River, big shade tree? 
new road, good fishing a n d  
picniring. Casey Meazell, phare 
MAin 1703. tf

nominal
down payment with payment, 
like rent —  Call Don Kinnaird 
Jr. at MA 9-2544 or Don 
Pierson at MA 9-1033. t f

FOR SALE: New two bed
room. Interior almost complete. 
500 block East Commerce.] 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern 
Homes Construction Company, 
l ’er&hing 2-4085, Fort Worth, 
t f

MAN W ANTED  FOR JOB

Permanent job Jn sale* and 
sendee. Knowledge o f tire* 
and cars desirable. Age be
tween 20 and 50. Apply In 
person. Horton Tire Sendee, 
Eastland Texas.

Dressing
NOTICE
PRESH DRESSED

H E N S  35clb.
and

Custom
At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

YOUR TIRES SAFE FOR 
SUMMER D RIVING? Heat, 
hot pavement and hard driv
ing will cause tire failure in 
a tire that outw-gntly ap
pears good. Don’t take 
chance with your family by 
having that blowout. Ex
change now for new tires. 
Six months to pay at bank 
interest of 6 'F . Old tires 
your down pi/ment. Come 
in now. A  tire for every 
wheel and a price for every 
pocket book.

HORTON 
Tire Service

S * ib «r lin f Distributor
400 E. Main MA 9 1420 

EASTLAND

—
NOTICE: Any tyne hay baled j 
promptly and efficient. Also I 
can condition your hay. I. B. j 
Walker, call 2501, Olden col
lect. t f

Robert Harbin

•  R E A L  E S T A T E

TOR SALE: House in Abilene. 
Lav® a 3-bedroom, low equity 
home with chain-link fence, 
down-drought air. Call Main 
9-2413 or MAin 9-1707, or 
write Box 29. t f

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
1949 mode! Oldsmobile '38’. 
Will take light two wheel 
trailer in trade. See at 209 W. 
Patterson. tf

NOTICE: Get professional car
pet cleaning rent Wur Lustre

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, with two hath*, 3 years 

J old. Plenty closet storage. 
' Central heat. Chainlink fence. 

$1 1 Double garage. Corner lot.Electric Shampooer only 
per day. Coats Furniture and Nice location.~600 S. Bassette 
Carpet Co. 63 MA 9-1632. tf

E A S T L A N D  R O T A R Y  CLU B

Meets in White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 9-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTAND JAYCEES

Wives, forget breaek 
fast each 2nd & 
4th Thursday. Get 
your JC o f f  for 7 
a.m. meet at White 
Elephant Restaurant

LAD IES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y

Meets at lakeside Country 

Club fog noon lunchhon the 

second Tunaday o f ea$h month. 

For information call Mr*. Max 

Baaxley, 9-2478. •_______ '

EASTLAND REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 177

Meets at 7 :30 p.m.
1 nthe IOOF Hall 
on the second and 
fourth Tues. of 
each month. For 
information c a l !
Corrie Harlow, vice 
MAin 9-1429.

NOW OPEN 
EASTLAND 

SERVICE 
PARTS

CO .

COMPLETE 
STOCK OF ALL 
Auto & Truck 

PARTS 
LOWEST 
PRICES 

ANYWHERE
Indepently 

Nationally -
Owned

Affiliated

CALL US FIRST!

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(C lip  Thi* Coupon and 
Place It Near Your 

Telephone!

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

514 W est Main 
MA 9-2433

g m  V A LIA N T 2 dear. Haetar. law 
o  I  aUlet, aae awaer

( A  C H R Y S LM  N . t a rta r  4 d a w . 
OU *»*?• d re e , tally eealppad.

olr caadllloaed dad all powar. 
Oaa Ilk* you'v* b**a walfto* Id*

$2795
59 £DODGE 4 door. Mieoly •*-!*-

whit* $1375
P 7  FOND Fo »H « 
3  /  Nos cmp comdltiOROP.

nit., rodio. $795
Many other* to choosa from

BLEVINS 
MOTOR C O .

IF YOU WANT A 
HOME OF YOUR OWN...

Finance your home where you get the 

most advantageous terms at the 

lowest possible rates. Finance your 

home through us and we’ll arrange 

your mortgage according to your 

needs. See us for your loan today!

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

234 Main Ranger, Texas Phone MI 7-1611

grand,

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
M e e t *  second 
Thur-day o f each 
month at 8:00 pm. 

A J L r 'j In the Masonic 
Hall Call C. L. 
Langlitx for infor

mation or L. E. Huokabay, 
Sec., 3-1331, for information.

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 91740 

W AYNE JACKSON

Southern Television System Corp.

Village Hotel 
C A LL US
and we will 

W IRE YOU

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9-1716

I T ’ S T I M E
to Store Your

Fan. Moutons
and

W inter Garments
Let us take care of them through the summer in 
our modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and
moths.
Expert Cleaning and Glazing— You cannot afford 
to do without this protection. The cost is so 
small.
We have plenty of Moth Bag^— Those who pre
fer to store their garments at home, let us Sani- 
tone them before putting away, as Sanitone pos
itively kills all moths.

ONLY STORAGE VAULT IN  
________ EASTLAND COUNTY

Dry Cleanem
210 SOUTH SEAM AN 

Dial MA *-1344 For Pick-Up A  Dolivory 
JAMES W RIGHT, Ownor— EASTLAND , TEXAS

Going Away on Vacation!
...If so, let us remind you of the increase 
in living apart on busy highways. Drivel 
And before taking off secure one of 
term accident policies which will giVe 
quate insurance protection for the 
It's dependable insurance at low cost! 
either way, accident or no accident, asf 
peace of mind for every mile and fina' 
urity for every member of the family.

Earl Bondar & C<
Eastland (Insurance since 1924)

HAMNER FUNERAL H(
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since , 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ar 
are oxygen equipped and air conditio* 

Through our nation-wide connects 
other funeral directors, we can handle 
from any point in America. We offer th 
knowing that we can relieve the fan 
burdens incident to any death away j

Dial Ma |

Let Us Get Y ou  Anti 
Ready For Vacal

W e Specialize In Cor 
Repair

Get Tour Air Conditioned Car Ready 
Summer Driving

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE!

M A t-8270 
Night

M A 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO
AT RUSHING MOTOl 

215 SOUTH SI

T H I iLinw ooo-
A  DOLLAR AND A DE

TO YOUR LOT IS ALL 
YOU NEED

PAYM ENTS AS LOW ASj 
S30.98 par month 

We Make Your Payment* When 
YOU ARE SICK OR HURT! 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUI

22 D IFFERENT PLANS A SIZE 
TO  F IT  EVERY LOT

j  CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON 70S IUUST8ATI01

<T0‘ MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTS
I

4 I I Ova My Owa La* I l U i  •«»*•* 1

• c a r _____ ______________________________*i*i«—

Ratal Raata. Siva OI»a«N«a«______________ _____ ^

SAFE
DRIVER?

Most people are...and 01 «uch, 
are entitled to a better rate wh**> 
comet to your automobile inwffl

Get the details. No obligation in 0<

Kim aird General
MA 9-2544
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stay, Secretary; Voon Howard,' J. H 
llr e rS  l . i  tun of Host; T. L. Amis, cipil 
' ,C Royal Arch Captain

Weather-by, Master
Veil; C. H. Pound*

| Sect-A Veil; Joe W. Ander- 
Master o f First Veil and 

[ a .t »  \v, 0. I'arr o f Gorman, Guard 
L  «f &*• Pr. Caton served a* installing 
7*1, **F** o ffiv r  and T. L. Amis acted
1 Ma as Marshall.

night. Council No. 330, Royal and 
f«llo» Sc’ t Masters, installed of-

HKfllcnt vear memo. r.. r-
I '* J, vs ____ Tkmeo lllllfitnAlld

[Ciion,

• 'aton, Illustrious IV in-' 
Conductor of Work;
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in- h r i '  i- «• " oik; M r s .  N i c h o l s o n  T id B it s -*
: , mu.S, . K■ R“ -h“ rd»on. Treasurer; • n

?r o f Third 1. h Hu.kabay, Recorder; II G l V e S  P r O O r a m  
j of . P*unda, Captain of the * - - — ■ *

Guards; < .1. ' Langliu; Com A t  H .D . M e e t
ductor of the Counril; T. L. •
Amis, Steward; and W. 0. Parr Mrs. Beverly Nicholson, 
o f Ciormi.n, Sentinel. | County Home Demonstration

W. 0. I'arr served as in- Agent, met with members o f 
stalling officer and T. L. Amis Da'.wood Home Demon-
as Marshall.

JAYCEES MEET

... ^  i ,a>'ree>1 '‘ >11 nieot Thursday
Illustrious at 7 a.m. at the White Ele-Ex- Gorman, Thrice

Rich Master; D. A. t ollins. Right, pha.it Restaurant, President 
* 1 1 Hufk- lllu-trious Deputy Master; Dr. Bill Crocker has announced.

(Continued from  page I )

too. Among the multitude o f |

C sco nolice arrested the trio
after having been radioed of 
their upnroach to th; t city.

W t can remember when Bill 
si igle-handedly took into tow 
at least two sets of would-bedetails involved in such »  . , , , . . ,, .

move _  immunization shots when he l^troHod in
and miles of forms to be filled

tration Club Thursday for 
their regular meeting. Hostess 
for the meeting was Mrs. J. A. 
Pogue. Nine members of the 
club attended.

Mis. Ileulah Turner, club 
president, presided over a short 
busine-s session. The devotional 
was nri ,-ented by the hostess, 
Mrs. Pogue.

Mrs. Belle Ballinger report
ed on cancer dressings made 
by the club. They were de
livered to Mrs. Earnest Scha
fer.

A report on the Flatwood 
Cemetv ry, a club project, was 
given by Mrs. Turner.

Program for the day, “ One 
dish and skillet meals", was 
presented by Mrs. Nicholson.

The meeting was adjourned 
at 4 p.m. and was closed with 
a coding, •‘ Parable About 
Pain,”  given by Mrs. Myrtle 
McN’att.

The next meeting will be 
hold Tucsdsv. July 10, in the 
home o f Mrs. Guy Sherrill 
Purpo-e of the meeting will be 
to make more cancer dressings

Community 4-H 
Picnic To Be 
Held Tuesday

The Eastland Community 
j 4-H Club will meet Tuesday 
J evening from fi to R o'clock 

for a nicnic in the C'ty Park.
All members o f the club 

and their pan its are cordially 
inv'ted and urged to attend.

Each attending is asked to 
b rng his own sack lunch for 
the picnic.

Entertainment o f games and 
recreation will bt provided for 
all attending.

in —  Mrs. MeCle.-key made ar
rangements to have the Tele
gram mailed to her in Germany.

HAS VISITORS

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Willingham this 

| week have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas K. Carr and family 
of Alamagordo, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Johnston and 
family o f Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Willingham and fanv 

j ily o f Sheridan, Wyo., Mr. and 
Mr-. Ve.ter Wilton of Jackv- 

1 boro, and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
J Cox and family of Gibtown.
V -  P — « ■ imtm m -+ -

Read the
Classified Ads

Just couldn’t hi In but notice 
that an old friend, and one of 
our citys fine police natrol- 
men, olayed a key i>art in the 
speedy apprehension o f the 
For'. Worth trio that helped 
themselves to the coins in a 
telephone booth here last Wed
nesday night.

Bill Partin, whom we knew 
in Carbon, where he got

Carbon.
Personally we tip our hat to 

the man who patrols our streets ’ 
in the wee hours o f the night 
and morning.

Few peonle here probably 
know that Bill is a very talent
ed artist, by the way.

GUEST SPEAKER

Rev. Joe Downs will be 
guest speaker at Sunday morn
ing and evening services at 
the First Church of God in 
Eastland.

Morning services will begin

at 11 a.m. with evening ser
vices at 7 :” 0 p.m.

Rev. Downs, whose w ife will 
accompany him to Eastland, nas 
been associated with t h e  
Church o f  God in Sweetwater 
for the past year.

I I

V ISITS MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Will- 
man o f Dallas, Texas, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Ed F. Will- 
man, last weekend and accom
panied her to Mason, Texas, 

splendid reputation as a far I on Saturday, June 30, to at- 
better-than-average n i g h t ]  tend the funeral service of 
watchman, spotted —  from ! Mrs. Willman's brother-in-law, 
quite a distance we under- Hugh Shearer o f Mason, who 
stand —  the burglary c a r ! passed away with a heart at- 
parked near the booth, and i tack on Thursday, June 20.
proceeded toward it, making1 -----------------------
an almost nerfect identifica- ........................... ........................
tion o f vehicle tvpe, make anil
dyle. ! READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

He and Patrolman Howard , ,
Bradford gave chase and the ~ ••■■■> |

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIAN CES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Prices 
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER'S ‘

123 N. RUSK Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

B u tte r u p ! Y o u 're  in  
to r  a  r e a l  t re a t !

S w e e t
SAFEWAY

i l

1

Fresh, tender and well- 
filled ears. Plump, 
tender golden kernels. 
Bursting with fresh flavor.

10

\

y*jt
Butter
Study L.n. Fr„k. 
FiMIt <?»«li«y.

Snu-White 
Plain or I «du.J.

n  Or
lo in

AS

r
Here’s why a flameless

e l e c t r ic
WATER

HEATER
: you hotter w ater. . .  faster

In a flameleas, quick recovery electric water 

heater, two super-fast heating elements are 

in the water, inside the tank, rather than just one 
heat source outside the tank bottom. Element 
at top heats water at the point of draw-off. 
Element at bottom heats incoming water.
Notice, too. that heavy insulation completely 
surrounds the tank, including the bottom.
Heat ia sealed in, and none ia wasted up a flue, 
since an electric water heater ia flameless and 

needs no flue or vent. That’s why an electric 
water he;, ter gives you the hot water you need 
for dishes, laundry and other uses . . . ss 
fast as you need it  See both round and table 
top models at your dealer’s soon!

fell W ell 
Beverages 
Margarine

Ears
O i k  er V a lu e s  a t  ^ u fe w a i j

Fresh Okra
Frvth, tsndsr pods. For boiling or frying. LI

Nectarines
Frssh and iuicy. Perfect for out-of-hsnd eating, Lk

%Ve«L i$ a ry a in i!

Assorted flavor 
gelatin desserts.

Cragmont. (Plus deposit). 
/ 12-Os. No Deposit\ 
Ic o n s ...4  for 49* J

Coldbrook. Solid prints.

3-Oz.
Pkgs.

Quart
Bottle

1-Lb.
Print

'b .r .- a r

■11 h o  n u t  o s  vrw T .

? T B .
NO WASTED HEAT

/ 'l 1
•‘•MtRsre nreraie
HIATWo  ELEMENTS
RUT A l l  THE H EA T1 

WTO TH* WATER

h r

■hen iB  
iro n cefl

•WUUTFO A U  AROUND
V c iu o rN , th e  r o t t o m , 

?0 r u e  m e a t  in s id e  \  

*• IT BELONGS

T E X
s  E R v

T 1

SA VE NOW... WITH TEXAS ELECTRICS

'>50 INSTALLATION CERTIFICATE
Good for $50 on the retail purchase and 
installation of a new electric dOgallon 
(or larger) glass lined, quick recovery 
water heater, replacing an existing watet 
heater, in any home served by Texas 
Electric Service Company This offer good 
only until August 31. See your appliance 
dpaler, plumber or electrical contractor.

NtW LOW RAH FOR ILICTRIC WATER HUTINS
Only lV,c per kilowatt-hour for all 
electricity normally used for water 
heating by the average family. Call our 
office for full information.

J
A S  E L E C T R I C

I C E  
F . N. S A T R E . Manager

O  M  P  A  N  Y

111 ■: i .

/

S a f e w a y  g u a r a n t e e d  W j e a k f

Ground Beef
W o r . V a L J -

Calf Liver 7 9 *
Fresh sliced. Tsndsr end nutritious. Lb, I B  W

Pork Steak 4 9 *
•utt Cut. Extra Uan. Delicious friod. Lb. H B

Made from U.S. 
Government Inspected 
Beef. Safeway 
Guaranteed. Perfect for 
stuffing bell peppers. Lb.

Braunschweiger
Smoked. By the chunk. Perfect for sandwich snacks. Lb.

Quick Steaks
Buttarad Beef. Eesy-to-prepsr*. Delicious any meal. Lb

•rises ead Ceepeas Iffestiv* Mss., Taes. sad Wsd.. July f, IS end I I ,  in Eastland 
W . Rsssrv. ths Right to Limit Qusntitiss. Ns Sslss te Dsslurs.

1  SA FEWAY Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP

Day at Safeway!
 ̂ (With th* Pwrclwr of $5 or More )

: 1

'

'i
• '| r

k
L V
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Large Gain Shown By 
First Federal of Ranger

At the dose of business on 
June 30, the First Federal Sav
ing* ami Loan Association of 
Hunger showed a gam in total 
assets o f $262,619.16, for new 
all-time total Of $2,328,948.38, 
according to the 65th Semi-An
nual Financial Statement re
leased today The Inst financial 
stateim-nt was issued on I tec. 
31, IM I .

Mr. L. K. Fearson, pre-hletit 
of the Association, stated that 
the Association distrusted $4-\-

WILLARD GRIFFIN 

— Says—

978.22 in dividends for the per
iod ending June HO, 1902. A 
large percentage of these earn
ings went to savers in this im
mediate area and should give 
imputus to consumer purchas
ing, Mr. Pearson added.

Ttu- dividends jo-t paid to 
savers increased the total of 
dividends |iuid by the Associ- 
at'on since organization to 
$393,970.22.

Mr Pearson stated that the 
Association maintains a strong 
liquid position, as reflected by

the financial statement for the 
period June 30, 1902, which 
showed cash on hand and in 
banks, and government securit
ies totaling $42M,297.4-r>.

First mortage loans totaled 
$ 1,748,367 47 and PH A Home 
Improvement 1/oans ere $63,- 
B93.70, according to the fhi- | 
aru-ial statement.

Savings capital at the insti- 
tution increased over $212,000 
during the six month period, the 
report shows. Savings capital 
on lh*c. 31, 1901 amounted to 
$1,932,272.12. while current 

total $2,144,799 00

Research

I laughed at this highway al- 
fal— the «  ife you save may- 
tie your own?"

COATS
FURNITURE, LTD. 

Ph. MA 9 2614 
30S S. Seaman

- b y -

OBIE &  DOC

^  I f T v ,

" I  used to net them timed 
UP THE STREET THERE

All of our customers are 
particular, that's why they’ re 
(M R S !

OBIE & DOC 
Humble Service
Best Service in Town 

Phone MA 9 8866 

802 West Main

Under New Management
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals - Special Diets 

Slate Licensed and Approved For Weliare 
Patients

Mrs. C. M .Searcy, R. N. 
Administrator

R a W l  | N s

M O N ^ tN TS
PHOkt L> I i t ] ,  w

«

PIPKIN'S Value Rated 
USED CARS

Your Assurance of Used Car 
Values

60 Rambler Station Wagon — Overdrive, Radio 
and Heater, Real Clean.

1953 O ld s  Super W4 Holiday Cpe— A ir  Condition
ed— Real joon Car.

lS e tM ^ a J c o r^ ta n r h r r o ^ J ^ k t tu jy ^ la d u ^ le a te i^ ^

PIPKIN S OLDS, CADILLAC  
RAMBLER

314 West Main Pho. MA. 9-2636 Eastland

(Cuntip td  fri»n  pax* on*)

tiunul limitations which arc 
deceptively easy to breach by 
popular amendment. In effect, 
each new maximum level of 
spending immediately becomes 
a minimum a., well, generating 
the limits. As a result o f this 
policy, welfare program* have 

j renewed pressures for raising 
not been subjected to careful 
execu-he or legislative scrut
iny.

a It.-. ,.a-c of the political 
partiality to public a-ou-tane* 
programs keyed to pensions”  
or welfare "doles" for large 
group* of people rather than 
soltiug individual problems, a 
hard r»rV of multi-problem 
faftiilies has emerged —  and 
Is Wailf lO-oui.ig — which 
r>»st have v-ei-iali-e-l in‘ en- 
sive case services if  the chain 
o f lifi time dependency is ever 
to be broken.

The league re|>ort points out 
that l*ublic Assistance pro- 
arums should be aimed at 
Itelp-ng the man in deep

trouble —  trouble from which 
he cannot extricate himself 
through his own resources, or 
with help from his responsible
relatives.”

The report continues: 'The 
goal o f welfare programs 
hould always be to cure the 

problem* of the individual 
concerned, if itowible, and to 
return him to self-sufficient 
i Hiienehip. In other rases, wdt-' 
fare Iwnefits neiy be necessary 
to tide a recipient over until 
he can solve his own problems, 
or take citre of his deiwndent* 
until thev can care for them
selves. Finally, welfare pro
grams must maintain those 
whose problems are incuruble 
and w ho have not the re
source* —  even from respon
sible relative* —  to care for 
themaelvea.”

The League report also 
cautions that ‘ most public as
s ign ee  prorrnms carry built-
in pressures for ignoring the
need- of the individual in 
favor o f catering to group de- 
mnnds for increased benefits. 
From the Aandzsiint o f the
majoritv o f welfare recipients, 
their relatives, the people with

MATTRESSES
S « * «  up to 50% ronovatin f 
choice of color and firmness 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by W ESTER N  
M ATTR ESS CO., Sen Ange* 
lo Phone M A S-2689, Eaat- 
land and leave address.

Auction Report
The following market was

noted at the weekly Tue.-day 
sale o f the Faeduiid Auction 
Company, east Highway 80.

830 rattle sold
309 hogs sold
133 -iieep and gouts sold
202 sellers
02 buyer*
Butcher bulls —  $17
$19.60
Butcher rows —  $13
$16.80
t'anner* and cutters $10
to $13
Bu'rhrr raln-a $23 to
$ 26.60
Stocker calves (light choicel 

$30 t »  $ 0
Stocker calves ( h e a v y  
choice —  $24 to $27.10 
Fairs o f cows ami calves —  
$190 to $246
liut-her hog* —  $16 to $18 
Sows —  $12.50 to $13 80.

to

lo

Jesse L. Oakley 
Participates In 
Naval O p e r a  Hon

Je-.se L. Ouiiley, boatswain's 
m te se--ond cln-.s, U8N, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oakley af 
E"*'land, is serving aboard the 
: t -ck aircraft carrier FSS Hoii 
Homme Ri*hurd, which partic- 
i|>-ited in "Fxercisi TVnch T ree "! 
o f f  the conft o f  Ciilifoi nin the
week o f June 22-29.

The si'ven-day eaerrisi, in
i' -Iving 10 ships and 8,000 men 
>f the First Fleet, centereil 
"round u fa t  cinrler striking j 
furce onnosed by submarine ■ 
and aircraft. \ir opposition | 
v--s provided by j< nml pro ' 
iwller-ifc-ive i aircraft, including

medium bombers, using all 
types of weapons.

Ships narthipaling in the 
exercise wcix- an uircraft car
rier, a guidmi rnissh- frigate, 
a cruiser, three di troyers, two 
replenishment ships, two sub
marines and se.eral aircraft 
units opera'hig from aircraft 
curriers and land ba.ses.

Thi exercise was commanded 
by Vice Admiral K. T. S. 
Ke-lh, Commaruler. F i r s t  
Fleet

$3,000 Bond
(Continued From Fare One) I

(hree in he was the only other I 
officer present. They narked 
at the rear o f :hc station and | 
after going inside, one o f the
men started toward the front I 
drinking fountain, then broke 
and ran <*ut the front door o f  ' 
the station.

Kails- said the search for 
the man was begun when 
authorities arrived from Fast- . 
land. It was joined later by I 
two highway patrolmen Inter.

R -is t su'd the e-enne-. v he n 
he believed to lie the husband 

! o f the captured woman, wins 
-bout 2t years old. short, 
we gheil about 14n pounds and 
was dressed in khaki pants 
and a "T ”  shirt.

The woman hasn’t told o f
ficers anything since her ar
rest, hut it appeared at the 
time o f the arrest that she and 
the escaped man were hu-band 
nM w-fe. Rains said

Bradford said a .303 rifle 
nml a complete set o f tools |!ki- 
those burglars use was found 
in the automobile occupied by 
the trio. A check wras m:i<b- to j 
dntermine the vehicle’s ow ner 
ship.

Rain* said no ears bad been , 
reported stolen in the Cisco j 
urea Wednesday nigh: or
Thursday, so thev presumed 
the escapee was still afoot.

Eastland officials said only 
about $11 was found on the 
two who were charged, and 
that the escaped mu l apparent
ly was carrying the money 
•"ken from the telephone sta- I 
tlone.

J. W. Vinson, Ranger night 
patrolman, discovered the tviv I 
station robbery ip Konger. The 
telephone booth is located on
Highway So en“t at the la ve- I 
stock Auction Barn.

Insurance
and

Real Esfate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bondi

42 yeses in th* Insurance 
Bunn**, In Eastland

whom they do business, and 
the political r-eprraenta'ive- 
they elect, a 'something for 
everybody' increase in bene- , 
fit* is always more popular I 
than selective increases geared J 
Co actual unmet neeils.”

(T o  be rontiuued)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. 29 JUNE, 1962

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
F.ASTLAND, TEXAS 

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Disoount* ..................................................................... _...
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ............................ ............................
Banking House ........................................... ........................................
Furniture and Fixture* ......................................................................
Other Real K-tate
U. S. Gavemment Bonds ................... ....................................... ........
Other Bonds and Warrants .............. ...................................... .........
Cash and Exchange ......... - .............................. - — —— ...............

Free Estimates
On A New

RO O F
Or Repair your old Roof 
Re$idential & Commer

cial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Go.
Noble SquirtBOV

Ph.MA 9-2370 Eastland

$1,606,469.80
6,000.do

36.300.00
18.800.00 

1,250.00
6

♦62,996.24 
I ."29.23 2.7 n

Capital Stock _____ ___
Surplus ---------- ---- -—
Reserve for Taxes
Interest collected —
Undivided Profits ........
Deposits _____ — ............

L I A B I L I T I E S

Not Earned

$4*783,964.37

$ 100,000,00 
100,000.00 
29,548.27 

100,810.98 
3,760.00 

4,049,855.12

*4,383,964.37

Engine
r t e a a q u a r r e r t

POWER MOWERS
NEW  ft USED 

R E B U ILD  ft R E P A IR  
Complete L in * M ower Parts

FU LLY  . EQUIPPED
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP
V A LV E  GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING  
HEAD SURFACING 

V A LV E  JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
V A LV E  SEATING

A L W A Y S  IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE
AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman M Ain 0*2-150

T III 'K M A N  FI J-: "TR IC

Flei-trie Motor 
and Repair. 292
Fast land.

Rewinding 
S. Ken wan,

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation in this 
section since 194'j selling policies to be used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from $1<K) 
to S600 and our policies are paid in rash, which 
allows freedom in the selection of the Funeral 
Director of your choice.

Arcs from 1 month to 90 years.
For furttier information come lay to see us at 

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar. Eastland
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

340
S ta f ie i  from *7.00 
D oab le* from ‘ 9.50
Tw in * from * IQ. 50 

A ll  w ith  bath

■

22S P e w *

SPfflflK
WEDNESDAY

C San Fran

PLUS DO
■*1 STA 

WEDNESD
AT

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10— 89-
W H I T E  S W A N

SHORTENING 3 -  59‘
SUPREME SALAD WAFER

CRACKER
ARMOUR CHOPPED

HAM
WHITE SWAN

MILK
SARAN WRAP

PAPER
WAPCO

CATSUP

r n r u r r r s

PERMANENTS
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.50 ,| 
$12 Creme-Oil Waves $7.5<> ] 
*12 Lanolin Wave* *8.50 j 

Other waves $10 and up 
Ba*ham Beauty Bar

Ik  Box

12-or. Can

T ill  Cans

12 Inch Wide

M or. III.

CALIF. WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10 - 59-
/DOUBU

STAMf

RATH BLACK HAWK SLICED

BACON - 59-
RATH BLACK HAWK FULLY COOK HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS 5 - - 4.49
RATH BLACK HAWK PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 u ■*•79' 
GROUND BEEF \  69-
ALL LEAN

SMOKED HAMS SHANK

PORTION lb.

Concho C*

BE
No 303 

Can

D e l M onte  
June

V an

TUN
No.1
Flat

MacMOVS f i u p ^ b q s  j g y g
Opera tod


